
Learning Point of the Article:
Endoscopic release of the iliotibial band and bursectomy at the level of the greater trochanter offers a safe and effective method in the 
management of Greater Trochanter Pain Syndrome with good results in the midterm perspective.

Endoscopic Treatment of Greater Trochanteric Pain Syndrome - 

A Case Series of 11 Patients
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Introduction: Greater trochanteric pain syndrome (GTPS) includes patients with symptoms of  peritrochanteric pain, gluteus 
medius/minimus tendinopathy, and external snapping hip. Non-operative treatment includes iliotibial band (ITB) stretching, gluteal exercises 
and cortisone injections. When surgery is indicated due to the failure of non-operative strategies, open Z-plasty at the level of the greater 
trochanter has been the traditional procedure. Endoscopic release of the ITB and bursectomy at the level of the greater trochanter has over the last 
decades evolved and is established as an alternative method of surgery.
Case Reports: We here present a case series with 11 consecutive patients who have undergone endoscopic release of the  ITB and bursectomy at 
the level of the greater trochanter due to GTPS. The patients were all Caucasians, 43–71 years of age, and six were female. The patients 
retrospectively scored their pre-operative function and pain during follow-up at 28 months (range 15–42). Post-operative pain and function were 
scored at follow-up. In this paper, we discuss investigation, differential diagnoses, surgical options, and outcomes in the treatment of GTPS. All 
patients reported significant reduction of pain, and 10 of 11 patients reported an improvement in function. We observed no complications.
Conclusions: Endoscopic release of the  ITB and bursectomy at the level of the greater trochanter appears to be an effective  and safe procedure 
when conservative treatment options for GTPS have failed.
Keywords: Greater trochanteric pain syndrome, endoscopy, iliotibial band, Z-plasty, algorithm.

Abstract

Case Report

Introduction
Greater trochanteric pain syndrome (GTPS) is a condition 
characterized by peritrochanteric pain radiating along the 
lateral border of the thigh [1]. The syndrome includes external 
snapping hip, gluteus medius/minimus tendinopathy, and 
trochanteric bursitis [2]. Women of menopausal age are more 
often affected than men with a ratio of 4:1 and the reported 
overall incidence varies between 1.8 and 5.6 per 1000 
inhabitants per year [3, 4].
The etiology remains unknown, but one explanation is 

repetitive mictrotrauma to the abductor musculature causing 
gluteal tendinopathy [5]. One should also note that the term 
trochanteric bursitis is misleading since an inflammatory 
component is not present [6]. An analog description of the 
pathophysiology of GTPS is the resemblance of the acromion 
and rotator cuff tendinopathy in the shoulder with the iliotibial 
band (ITB) and gluteal tendinopathy [7]. Differential 
diagnoses are meralgia parestetica, L2–L3 radiculopathy, and 
intra-articular pathologies [8].
The most dominating symptom of GTPS is revealed by The 
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Little test from 1979. A positive test provokes pain at deep 
palpation over the greater trochanter which can almost be 
considered as pathognomonic for the condition. From this 
follows the obvious that pain may also be provoked by lying on 
the affected hip, but also and during gait [9, 10]. In addition to 
pain at the greater trochanter, pain related to external snapping 
hip is provoked by repeated extensions and flexions of the thigh. 
In contrast to idiopathic GTPS, external snapping hip is more  
explicitly associated with a tight ITB [11]. Gluteal 
tendinopathy is a well-known cause of GTPS [12] often 
accompanied by a positive Trendelenburg sign and findings on 
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) [13].
A focal tear of the gluteus medius muscle could be addressed 
with micropuncture and a full tear with suture and this may be 
combined with an intra-articular procedure in addition to the 
ITB procedure described in this article [14, 15].
Radiologic investigation with plain radiography can detect 
calcification adjacent to the greater trochanter and differential 
diagnoses such as osteoarthritis (OA), femuroacetabular 
impingement, and fractures [7]. Furthermore, overcoverage of 
the femoral head measured by increased CE angle may be 
associated with GTPS [16]. MRI and ultrasound (US) are both 

valuable in detecting peritrochanteric edema and gluteal 
tendinopathy. US can provide a dynamic examination, is 
inexpensive, and is able to detect calcification better than MRI. 
It can also be a valuable tool during aspiration and injection 
[17].
By convention, patients with GTPS are initially treated 
nonoperatively with various modalities and results including 
extracorporeal shock wave therapy (ESWT), cortisone 
injection, ITB stretching, and gluteal strengthening [18]. In a 
recent systematic review on the management of GTPS, Reid 
revealed large gaps in the literature with regard to the effect of 
these various interventions [19].
When surgery is indicated due to failed non-operative 
strategies, open Z-plasty of the ITB at the level of the greater 
trochanter has been the traditional procedure. Other treatment 
options include bursectomy and longitudinal debridement of 
the ITB. There are no studies of high quality, but publications 
suggest high success rates of all the treatment options [20]. 
Endoscopic release of the ITB and bursectomy at the level of the  
greater trochanter has been established as a procedure over the 
last decade [21]. To the best of our knowledge, there are no 
publications of high quality evaluating these methods with 
randomized trials and the papers describe the results based on 
small sample sizes. 
In this paper, we present 28 patients who were referred for 
GTPS. Eleven of these patients underwent endoscopic release 
of the ITB and bursectomy and were included in this case series.

Case Series Presentation

Surgical criteria for endoscopic release of the ITB and 
bursectomy

From September 2011 to June 2014, 18 patients presented in 
the outpatient clinic with GTPS. All were considered for an 
endoscopi release of the ITB and bursectomy at the level of the 
greater trochanter. The patients’ medical stories included 
considerable soreness on palpation of the greater trochanter and 
none presented with a postive Trendelenburg sign. All patients 
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Figure 1: (a) Patient placed in the lateral decubitus position, right hip. Viewing portal distal and working portal proximal of needle against apex of the 
greater trochanter. (b) The 90°vaporizer clearing subcutaneous adipose tissue from the ITB and the needle marking the entry point of the star-shaped 
release. (c) Star-shaped release of the ITB followed by bursectomy and inspection of  m. vastus  lateralis and m.  gluteus medius. Figure 2: The pre-operative and post-operative 

pain and function scores.

Pasient Gender

Age at 

surgery 

(year)

MRI X-ray
Date of 

operation 

(dd/mm/yy)

Operation 

time 

(minutes)

HHS at 

follow up 

Reference 

HHS

1 F 53 Trochanteric tendinitis
OA: no    

Opgt: no
10312 40 58 96

2 F 50 Peritrochanteric oedema
OA:no     

Opgt: no
101212 23 86 96

3 M 60 Peritrochateric oedema
OA: no   

Opgt: no
131212 35 80 94

4 M 55 Not performed
OA: no   

Opgt: no
150413 34 77 96

5 F 71 Not performed
OA: no   

Opgt: no
150413 33 77 93

6 F 43 No pathology
Not 

performed
160413 28 74 98

7 F 67 Trochanteric tendinitis
Not 

performed
50613 27 41 94

8 F 45 Tendinitis gluteus medius
Not 

performed
60613 30 76 98

9 M 58 Degenerative labrum
OA:no    

Opgt: no
261113 34 81 96

10 M 59 Trochanteric tendinitis
Not 

performed
120614 23 76 96

11 M 66
Trochanteric tendinitis. 

Degenerative labrum.

OA: no      

Opgt: no
130614 19 86 94

Table 1: ???



reported poor response following at least 1year of conservative 
treatment of stretching exercises, abductor training, with or 
without the addition of ESWT, and had a minimum of at least 
one cortisone injection to the greater trochanter under the 
direction of the surgeon before surgery. Pre-operative plain 
radiographs and/or MRI was taken to rule out coxarthrosis, 
gluteus medius rupture, or any intra-articular pathology as 
causes of pain, and consequently, none of the patients 
underwent a combined intra-articular procedure (Table 1). All 
eligible patients were operated by the same surgeon between 
March 2012 and June 2014 with endoscopic star-shaped release 
of the ITB and bursectomy at the level of the greater trochanter. 
The patients were well informed about the syndrome to ensure 
a realistic expectation for the operation outcome.

Surgical technique

The surgery was carried out under spinal(n=2) or general 
anesthesia (n=9)with the patient in lateral decubitus position 
(Fig. 1). 20 mL of  xylocaine-adrenaline (10mg/ml+5μg/ml) 
was injected into the greater trochanter in the layer between the 
ITB and musculature to separate the ITB from the gluteal 
muscles, induce vasoconstriction, and provide post-operative 
pain relief. The viewing portal was 10 cm distal and the working 
portal 10 cm proximal to the greater trochanter. With a 90° 
vaporizer, subcutaneous adipose tissue was cleared from the 
ITB. The ITB was released10 cm proximally and 10 cm distally, 
with a star-shaped opening at the level of  the greater trochanter. 
This was followed by bursectomy and inspection of the gluteus 
medius and vastus lateralis muscles, which were found intact in 
all patients. Portals were closed using simple mattress sutures  
and  20 ml ropivacain  (7.5 mg/ml)was administered 
subcutaneously. Postoperatively, all patients were referred to a 
physiotherapist for stretching exercises and abductor training. 
The patients were allowed full weight bearing.

Evaluation of treatment effects

All  patients were routinely examined preoperatively by the 
surgeon including the Trendelenburg test. Pain and function 
were rated by the patients using a numerical rating scale (NRS), 
range 0–10[22]retrospectively at follow-up with two physical 
therapists. In addition to the NRS, Harri ship score was 
measured evaluating limping, muscular strength, and balance, 
scored and combined by two physical therapists retrospectively. 
Wilcoxon two-tailed signed rank tests were used to evaluate the 
changes in NRS and P< 0.05 was considered to be statistically 
significant.

Patients included in the case series
Seventeen of the 28 patients were excluded due to lumbar 
pathology, coxarthrosis, or previous hip surgery. One patient 
refused to undergo conservative treatment but was nevertheless 
referred to surgery leaving 11 patients with idiopathic GTPS, 
without snapping hip externa, for inclusion in the case series 
(Table 1). The patients were Caucasians, 43 to 71 years of age, 
and six were females. Nine patients under went MRI 
examination, and there were found no tears on the gluteus 
medius or minimus muscles (Table 1). MRI was not mandatory 
in the pre-operative protocol, and two patients did not have an 
MRI. No tears were found intraoperatively on the gluteus 
medius or minimus muscles.

Results
Mean operating time was 30 min (range 19–40) (Table 1). 
Function and pain were scored retrospectively by two 
physiotherapists on the NRS, and the results are presented in 
Fig. 2. At a median follow-up of 28 months (range 15–42), all of 
the 11 patients reported  reduced pain. Ten patients reported 
improved function. One patient reported pain but also reduced 
function. This patient was later reoperated with a distal Z-plasty 
with a good result. There was a reduction in pain score of 4.3 (P 
= 0.001) and an improvement in function score of 3.1 (P = 
0.014). Wilcoxon two-tailed signed rank tests were used to 
evaluate the changes in NRS and P< 0.05 was considered to be 
statistically significant. Five patients reported a reduction in the 
use of analgesics, and six reported the same use. One patient 
with a history of minor stroke had a positive Trendelenburg 
sign, and nine were negative, while one patient did not fully 
comply when tested. Consequently, we found no major 
indication of iatrogenic damage to the gluteal muscles. All 
patients had lower age adjusted HHS compared to a healthy 
reference population[23]. We observed no complications.

Discussion
8
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Algorithm : Algorithm for treatment of greater trochanteric pain syndrome

GTPS

D iffer en tials

Evaluate and t reat differ entials

for per itrochanter icpain

M RI + x-r ay.  US if dynam ic examination is  desir ed.

Clinical evaluation :

Litt le t est .? Tr endelenburg ?  Anisomeli ? Sn apping hip ?

One cor tisone/lidokain (1 :9) injection close to bone at  apex

greater t rochanter and phys iother apy including ITB  str etching, 

abductor and ext ernal r otational excer cises for 3 mont hs

Intr aar ticular: pathology that

requir es art hroscop ic pr ocedur e ,̀ 

eg labrum tear

Cons ider combo intr aart icular

pro cedur e

G reat er trochanter icp ain wit h posit ive 

Trendelenburg and tendinopathy on MRI 

Re-evaluat e clinical and  MRI find ings

Consider ITB-release and tr ochant eric

micr opuncture /sutur e if par tial/ full gluteus

medius/minim us  t ear

Isolated gr eater tr ochanteric pain or 
exter nal snapping hip and no glut eal

tendinopathy:

Per form

ITB- release and bursect omy with
conser vat ive t reatment of 6 months

C onsider distal z -plast y

Extr aarticular: Lumbar p at hology, 

OA, MP  

Not cured

Cured

Not cured

Cured

I sol ated Peritrochanteric pa in
Yes No
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Ten of 11 patients reported improvement of their chronic 
GTPS following the endoscopic procedure. None of the 
patients experienced post-operative complications. Mean 
operating times were decreasing from 40 to 19 min in a period of  
27 months, indicating a relatively steep learning curve. The 
lower HHS compared to a healthy reference population 
demonstrates a persistent reduction of function 15–42 months 
postoperatively. There are several shortcomings in this present 
case series. There is an obvious lack of control group, and the 
NRS for pre-operative pain and function were scored in 
retrospect .  Fur thermore,  HHS was not  per formed 
preoperatively. Advantages are that the results were measured 
by two physical therapists and not the investigating surgeon, the 
cases represent a consecutive cohort, and the patients 
undergoing surgery were carefully selected with exclusion of 
other diagnoses. Endoscopic procedures are reported to offer 
better visualisation, are less invasive, provide quicker 
rehabilitation and have fewer complications than open 
surgeries[24]. Conventionally, an open Z-plasty at the level of 
the greater trochanter has been used with varying results 
reported[20]. Our promising results using an endoscopic 
procedure might represent a useful option. An open distal Z-
plasty can be performed to avoid further peritrochanteric 
trauma and relieve the area around the greater trochanter from 
tension of the ITB [25]. In our opinion, a reoperation using 
distal Z-plasty could, therefore, be performed after failed 
endoscopic surgery. The risks of complications surrounding 

endoscopic procedures seem low and temporary, and we 
observed no complications in this case series. Consequently, we 
consider this procedure potentially quite useful. According to 
the authors’ clinical experience, patients with chronic GTPS 
have often been told that their condition is not suitable for 
surgical treatment. In this case series, none of the patients’ 
conditions worsened after surgery; on the contrary, their 
conditions improved significantly. The investigation of a patient 
with GTPS is often complex, paved with differential diagnoses 
and surrounded by various treatment modalities. We, therefore, 
suggest and present an algorithm that hopefully can be of aid in 
making the proper clinical decisions. To the best of our 
knowledge, such an algorithm has not been presented 
previously.
                                                Conclusion
Endoscopic release of the  ITB and bursectomy at the level of 
greater trochanter appears to be an effective and safe procedure 
when conservative treatment options for GTPS have failed.
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Clinical Message

For patients with GTPS, including the idiopathic type 
presented in this case series who are not responding to 
conservative treatment, endoscopic release of the ITB at the 
level of the greater trochanter offers an effective and safe 
procedure with good results also in a mid term perspective.
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